High-precision electron microprobe analyses were obtained on olivine grains from Klyuchevskoy, Shiveluch and Gorely volcanoes in the Kamchatka Arc; Iraz u, Platanar and Barva volcanoes of the Central American Arc; and mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB) from the Siqueiros Transform. Calcium contents of these subduction zone olivines are lower than those for olivines from modern MORB, Archean komatiite and Hawaii. A role for magmatic H 2 O is likely for subduction zone olivines, and we have explored the suggestion of earlier workers that it has affected the partitioning of CaO between olivine and silicate melt. We provide a provisional calibration of D CaO
INTRODUCTION
The introduction of water from a subducting lithospheric plate triggers melting in the mantle wedge above by lowering its solidus temperature (Fyfe & McBirney, 1975; Gill, 1981; Stolper & Newman, 1994; Grove et al., 2006) . Dehydration metamorphism and/or partial melting of the descending slab (Defant & Drummond, 1990) can introduce water in the form of a hydrous fluid, melt or a supercritical liquid (Manning, 2004; Kessel et al., 2005) . The most direct evidence for a role of elevated water in subduction zone magmatism comes from Fourier transform infra-red (FTIR) and secondary ionization mass spectrometry (SIMS) measurements of melt inclusions trapped and hosted by olivine (e.g. Wallace, 2005; Portnyagin et al., 2007b; Kelley et al., 2010; Mironov & Portnyagin, 2011) . However, water is exsolved during ascent, indicating that these measurements must provide minimum bounds on the water contents of the primary magmas. Plank et al. (2013) summarized the existing database and concluded that the maximum H 2 O content in melt inclusions from a single volcano or cinder cone is typically about 4%, and that this is characteristic of many volcanic arcs. However, those researchers also noted that some melt inclusions contain >6% H 2 O (e.g. Auer et al., 2009; Zimmer et al., 2010) , and examined a model wherein these high water contents could be degassed in V C The Author 2016. Published by Oxford University Press. All rights reserved. For Permissions, please e-mail: journals.permissions@oup.com the crust, yielding $4%. Additionally, diffusive loss of H þ from melt inclusions to host olivine is rapid, indicating that measured H 2 O contents may not be representative of the melt at the time of entrapment Gaetani et al., 2012; Bucholz et al., 2013; Lloyd et al., 2013; Le Voyer et al., 2014) . Uncertainty remains about the maximum water contents of undegassed primary magmas in subduction zone settings from melt inclusion studies.
As a potential complement to melt inclusion studies, we report progress using the partitioning of CaO between olivine and melt (i.e. D CaO Ol/L ) as a proxy for magmatic H 2 O content. The observation that D CaO Ol/L is influenced by H 2 O was originally made by Feig et al. (2006) from a comparison of experimental studies on wet and dry systems. We further explore the potential for olivine as a geohygrometer using several lines of evidence. First, we document reduction of olivine Ca contents from subduction zone volcanic rocks relative to those of mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB), Hawaii, and Archean komatiites. We then compare olivine compositions and their H 2 O-bearing melt inclusions with experimental data on the CaO contents of coexisting olivines and melts in nominally anhydrous systems; this provides a provisional calibration of our olivine geohygrometer. A critical evaluation is then made of experimental olivines synthesized in wet melting experiments, with special attention paid to the work of Tenner et al. (2012) ; it is shown that an improved geohygrometer is calibrated from olivine-hosted melt inclusions. We then evaluate magmatic H 2 O contents by applying our geohygrometer to subduction zones, MORB, Hawaii, Gorgona, Ontong Java Plateau, and Archean komatiites. Special attention is paid to high-precision core-rim profiles of olivine grains from Klyuchevskoy and Shiveluch volcanoes in Kamchatka. We argue that such grains may be accidental crystals from the melting regime in the mantle wedge, and that they provide the first petrological record of temporal changes that occur during hydration of the mantle wedge and dehydration during ascent.
GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND AND SAMPLES
Subduction zone olivine samples are from volcanoes located in the Kamchatka and Central American regions (Fig. 1) . The Kamchatka Peninsula is an island arc with a complex geological history and structure. It has three distinct volcanic fronts-the Sredinny Range (which is now extinct), the Eastern volcanic front (EVF) and the Central Kamchatka depression (CKD). A junction with the Aleutian Arc (at $56 N) complicates interpretation of the regional geodynamic setting [details have been provided in a review by Auer et al. (2009) ]. However, the southern area (from $53 N) of the Kamchatka Peninsula is considered to be a 'textbook case' of a subduction zone with a relatively rapid (over 80 mm a-1) near-normal convergence and a steep (over 50 ) angle of subduction (Iwasaki et al., 2013) .
Klyuchevskoy and Shiveluch volcanoes belong to the CKD, which is characterized by unusual tectonic settings and exceptional volcanic productivity (Levin et al., 2002; Portnyagin et al., 2005 Portnyagin et al., , 2007a Nikulin et al., 2012) . Klyuchevskoy is young ($6000 years), and produces frequent volcanic eruptions (Braitseva et al., 1995) with an average annual magma output of $0Á045 km 3 (Melekescev, 1980; Braitseva et al., 1995) , making it one of the most productive volcanoes in the world. The Klyuchevskoy volcano has been the subject of many petrological and geochemical studies [see review by Mironov & Portnyagin (2011)] ; it consists entirely of basalts and basaltic andesites (e.g. Ozerov, 2000; Almeev et al., 2013) , and it has been suggested that there is no crustal magma chamber below it (e.g. Ariskin et al., 1995; Ozerov et al., 1997) . According to recent studies Klyuchevskoy is one of the few stratovolcanoes with little magma residence time in the crust (e.g. Lees et al., 2007; Ozerov, 2009; Mironov & Portnyagin, 2011; Kayzar et al., 2014; Levin et al., 2014) . Thus, Klyuchevskoy volcano represents an end-member of magma source to surface transport, making it ideal to study the most primitive rocks produced in the mantle wedge. We analyzed olivines from Klyuchevskoy lava samples OK-03-07 (Bulochka flank eruption, $3 ka) and OK-03-05 (Bilukai flank eruption, 1938). Corresponding whole-rock chemistries have been reported by Almeev et al. (2013) (as samples .
The Shiveluch andesitic volcano is located close to the junction of the Kamchatka and Aleutian arcs. It is active and large ($1000 km 3 ) and began erupting in the late Pleistocene (Ponomareva et al., 2007; Gorbach et al., 2013) . Shiveluch erupts predominantly silicic magmas (andesites and dacites) with adakitic characteristics (e.g. Gorbach & Portnyagin, 2011) ; however, Shiveluch has had two episodes of mafic eruptions (3600 bp and 7600 bp), and resulting basalts are phlogopite-and amphibole-bearing (Volynets et al., 1997) . We analyzed olivine grains from Shiveluch basaltic tephra sample 00K15 (3600 BP mafic eruption); the complete description and whole-rock chemistry have been provided by Ponomareva et al. (2007) .
The Gorely shield-shaped volcano is located within the south segment of EVF on the Kamchatka Peninsula. It is composed of basalts to rhyolites typical of islandarc compositions (e.g. Tolstykh et al., 2012; Seligman et al., 2014; Gavrilenko et al., 2016) . We interpret highprecision olivine analyses from Gorely lava samples reported by Gavrilenko et al. (2016) .
All of the studied Central American olivine samples come from the Cordillera Volcanica Central (CVC) of Costa Rica. The volcanoes in this cordillera have enriched trace element and isotopic signatures; such signatures are similar to those from the Galapagos hotspot, as well as those from other ocean island basalts (Gazel et al., , 2011 .
Iraz u is the largest volcano in Costa Rica and marks the southeastern end of the volcanic front caused by subduction of the Cocos Plate. It started to erupt at $600 ka, but sits on the deposits of older eruptions that began at $2 Ma, a stratigraphy is common throughout the CVC. We analyzed olivine grains in Iraz u sample CR-IZ-02-1 (Western Cervantes lava flow). Details of this sample have been given by Alvarado et al. (2006) and Carr et al. (2013) .
The Barva volcano is slightly smaller than Iraz u and has had no historical activity; thus, it is not well studied. It is hypothesized to completely share the petrological and geochemical characteristics of Iraz u (Alvarado et al., 2006) . We analyzed olivine grains in Barva sample CR-B2 (Carr et al., 2013) .
Platanar is a smaller volcanic center relative to Barva and Iraz u, and the volcanoes forming it are better defined. However, Platanar has a complicated history and lacks recent activity (Alvarado & Carr, 1993) . We analyzed olivine grains from sample CR-PP8, which is one of the unusual alkaline shoshonitic basalts. The Platanar sample is from a cluster of cinder cones just behind the volcanic front called Aguas Zarca. Platanar volcano information, including details of its samples, has been provided by Alvarado & Carr (1993) and Carr et al. (2013) .
As we are interested in understanding the role of magmatic H 2 O in the calcium content of olivine, we need an anhydrous reference frame. Therefore, we have obtained both glass and high-precision olivine data on sample D-20-15 from the Siqueiros Transform of the East Pacific Rise (Perfit et al., 1996; Hays, 2004) . Measurements of olivine-hosted melt inclusions in Siqueiros samples show low H 2 O contents (Saal et al., 2002) .
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Olivine analyses were conducted on a JEOL JXA-8200 electron microprobe at Rutgers University. Major element and trace element (Mn, Ni, Ca and Al) data were obtained using a slightly modified version of the highprecision method of Sobolev et al. (2007) . A beam current of 300 nA and an accelerating voltage of 20 kV were used for all analyses of natural olivines. We also examined experimental evidence for H 2 O in olivine chemistry and, for such olivines, we employed a reduced accelerating voltage of 15 kV, combined with a 300 nA beam current, owing to their small size. For all high-precision work, count times on the elements are as follows: 50 s for Si, 50-80 s for Mg, 100 s for Fe, 150-250 s for Ni, 150-500 s for Mn, 150-600 s for Ca and 500 s for Al. We calibrated on synthetic fayalite or tephroite for Si, synthetic forsterite for Mg, synthetic fayalite for Fe, synthetic tephroite for Mn, synthetic Ni 2 SiO 4 for Ni, Kakanui augite (USNM 122142) or chromian augite (NMNH 164905) for Ca, and Kakanui pyrope (USNM 143968) for Al. We used a San Carlos olivine standard only for drift correction, and it was analyzed at regular intervals throughout every run session. Detection limits at 3r (99% confidence level) and errors (2r) were obtained from the Probe for Windows program (Donovan, 2012) . Average detection limits for Si, Mg and Fe are 31 ppm, 44 ppm and 36 ppm, respectively. Average detection limits for trace elements Ni, Mn, Ca and Al are 21 ppm, 19 ppm, 10 ppm and 13 ppm, respectively. The average relative 2r errors of Si, Mg and Fe are $0Á10%, $0Á13% and $0Á29% respectively. Average 2r errors for trace elements Ni, Mn, Ca and Al are 33 ppm, 30 ppm, 17 ppm and 23 ppm respectively. Two standard deviations of Ni, Mn, Ca, Al and Mg-number for the San Carlos olivine analyses (n ¼ 659) in our study are 32 ppm, 25 ppm, 16 ppm, 20 ppm and 0Á1% units, respectively. In most cases oxide totals were within 61% of 100%. Chemical formulae were calculated for all analyses, and we accepted only data with T-sites having 1Á01-0Á99 cations and M-sites having 2Á02-1Á98 cations when normalized to four oxygens.
Natural olivine data, as well as details of the analytical conditions, are given in Supplementary Data Table A1 (all Supplementary Data are available for downloading at http://www.petrology.oxfordjournals.org). We obtained detailed core-rim analyses at 10-20 lm intervals on some olivine grains, and scanning electron microscope (SEM) images are also provided. As discussed below, we also reanalyzed the experimental olivines of KLB-1 from Tenner et al. (2012) , and these are given in Supplementary Data Table A2 . Kamchatka data were obtained on olivine grain mount separates, which decreases the possibility of secondary Ca fluorescence from glass. Olivines from Siqueiros MORB and Central America were analysed in thin section, and data collection was restricted to their cores. Olivines in the experiments of Tenner et al. (2012) were embedded in quench glass, and data were obtained away from rims to reduce the risk of secondary Ca fluorescence.
Glass analyses for Siqueiros MORB sample D-20-15 were conducted on the JEOL JXA-8200 electron microprobe at Rutgers University. Glass compositions were measured using a current of 10 nA, an accelerating voltage 15 kV, and a 16 lm raster mode. On-peak count times were: 5 s for Na; 20 s for K and P; 30 s for Si and Al; 50 s for Mg, Ca, Ti and Cr; 100 s for Fe; 90 s for Ni; and 150 s for Mn. A time-dependent intensity (TDI) correction was applied to Na and K. Glass data are given in the Supplementary Data Table A4 .
CALCIUM CONTENTS OF OLIVINE
Primitive olivine phenocrysts from Siqueiros MORB have Mg-numbers of 91Á0 and contain 2000 ppm Ca ( Fig. 2a ; Supplementary Data Table A1 ); new data reported here are in good agreement with those of Sobolev et al. (2007) . Barberton olivines of the Komati Formation have slightly lower Ca contents and higher Mg-numbers than MORB olivines. These primitive MORB and Barberton olivines are also similar to computed olivines from anhydrous primary magmas of a peridotite source that formed by accumulated fractional melting (Herzberg, 2011; Herzberg et al., 2013) , providing evidence that they crystallized from melts with little H 2 O.
Representative olivines having much lower Ca contents than MORB and Barberton olivines are plotted in Fig. 2a . Almost all olivines from the shield-building volcanoes on Hawaii are examples, but only those from Mauna Loa are plotted to preserve clarity . It has been inferred that Hawaiian olivines are lower in Ca than MORB and Barberton because they crystallized from parental magmas that are low in CaO, when normalized to constant MgO, owing to CaO retention in a pyroxenite source (Herzberg, 2006 (Herzberg, , 2011 .
Ca contents of olivines from subduction zone volcanoes are lower than those from Hawaii. Olivines from Klyuchevskoy and Shiveluch (Fig. 2a) have the highest Mg-numbers and lowest Ca contents. Similar to Hawaii, it may be inferred that such olivines crystallized from melts of a pyroxenite source. However, this explanation is unlikely because, as shown below, the Ni contents of olivines from Klyuchevskoy and Shiveluch are low and are more consistent with a peridotite source. Olivines from Gorely, Iraz u, Platanar, and Barva have about 1000 ppm Ca at the highest Mg-numbers ( Fig. 2a and b) , similar to some olivines from Klyuchevskoy; olivines from Shiveluch have the lowest Ca contents in this study.
The effect of temperature on olivine Ca content is insignificant (Feig et al., 2006) , which is confirmed by reported maximum crystallization temperatures based on the Al-in-olivine thermometer for MORB, large igneous provinces (LIPs) (Coogan et al., 2014) , and arcs (Mironov et al., 2015; Gavrilenko et al., 2016) . MORB and LIP olivines have similar Ca contents ($2000 ppm), but LIP crystallization temperatures are much higher than for MORB (Herzberg et al., 2007; Herzberg & Gazel, 2009; Coogan et al., 2014) . However, many arc olivines have low Ca contents ($1000 ppm) and crystallize at similar temperatures to MORB olivines.
It is not plausible that the low-Ca subduction zone olivines originated as xenocrysts from the lithosphere. Ionov (2010) reported data from peridotite xenoliths from the Avacha volcano in southern Kamchatka, and they contain olivine with 276 6 233 ppm Ca, much lower than for subduction zone olivines. Although we cannot properly evaluate the quality of olivine data in open access databases, the Ca content of olivine in garnet lherzolite xenoliths averages 427 6 249 (1r) ppm for 331 samples, and the Ca content of olivine in spinel lherzolite xenoliths averages 508 6 385 ppm (1r) for 1020 samples (http://georoc.mpch-mainz.gwdg.de/georoc/). Kamenetsky et al. (2006) also reported olivines from Solomon Islands picrites, which are similar to Klyuchevskoy olivines in that they have low Ca and high Mg-numbers, and reviewed the evidence that such olivines could not be lithosphere xenocrysts; this included trapped melt and mineral inclusions, nonanhedral shapes, and chemical zoning, which point to a magmatic origin. Kamenetsky et al. (2006) concluded that subduction olivine Ca contents are low because they crystallized from low-Ca magmas. However, the relationship between parental magma Ca content and the Ca content of its crystallizing olivines is complex. Many Hawaiian magmas have CaO contents that are comparable with those of subduction zone lavas, yet their olivines have higher CaO contents (Fig. 2) . Parental magma compositions in equilibrium with reported high-precision olivines from MORB, Hawaii, Archean komatiites, and subduction zones are calculated using the methods discussed in the Supplementary Data, and results are given in Supplementary Data Table A3 . Results in Fig. 3 show that the CaO contents of olivine can vary by a factor of three for parental magmas having 7-10% CaO. In most cases, the partition coefficient of CaO between olivine and melt is dominated by olivine. Below, we examine evidence that extreme Ca depletions in subduction zone olivines are the result of elevated magmatic H 2 O.
Zoning in olivines from Kamchatka
High-precision electron microprobe traverses were obtained at 10-20 lm intervals from cores to rims of several olivine grains within a lava flow (sample OK-03-07, Bulochka flank eruption) from the Klyuchevskoy volcano (Fig. 4) . Cores and rims are separated by chemical boundaries that are sharp and well-defined in some cases. For example, Mg-number is high and constant within the cores, but decreases within the rims. In addition, the Ni contents of olivine cores are almost constant, dropping sharply in the rims. Diffusion has clearly played a role in Klyuchevskoy olivine zoning. For example, in olivine grain 13 the Mg-number is $91Á8 from the center of the grain to 390 lm, then it decreases sharply to 73Á6 at the rim edge (Fig. 4a) . In contrast, corresponding increases in Ca concentration and decreases in Ni concentration occur at 480 lm and 450 lm relative to the center of the grain ( Fig. 4b and 4c , respectively). Radial chemical offsets also occur in olivine grain 26. Such core-rim offsets are difficult to comprehend if the olivines had grown as phenocrysts from a melt. In the sections that follow, we provide evidence . Black fields represent model olivines that would crystallize at the surface from primary magmas of anhydrous peridotite, formed by accumulated fractional melting (Herzberg, 2011; Herzberg et al., 2013) ; black cross terminations are olivine compositions for total melting of anhydrous peridotite. Symbols are olivines that have been measured by a high-precision electron analytical protocol. Olivines from Siqueiros MORB are high-precision measurements on sample D-20-15 in the present study. Barberton olivines were reported by Herzberg et al. (2013) . Olivines for Mauna Loa are samples SR0018-0.10 and SR0098-2.00 from Sobolev et al. (2007) . ( that these were exotic grains, which were plucked from the melting region, and that the rims of such grains record diffusion profiles that formed by partial reequilibration with their host magmas during ascent in the volcano conduit. The rim profiles predict diffusion coefficients increasing in the manner Ca < Ni Mn ¼ Fe-Mg, which are consistent with experimental studies (Coogan et al., 2005; Chakraborty, 2010) . Remarkably, the diffusion profiles and their core-rim offsets are very similar to those reported by Qian et al. (2010) for a natural olivine xenocryst that was immersed in a dioritic magma. We note, however, that core-rim boundaries are equidistant for grain 21, indicating minor partial reequilibration with melt in this case.
Olivine grains from Shiveluch volcano (sample 00K15, basaltic tephra from 3600 bp eruption) display some similarities, but also some differences in their core-rim profiles (Fig. 5 ), when compared with those from Klyuchevskoy (Fig. 4 ). An important similarity is a nearly constant Mg-number and Ni concentration up to 500 lm from the center of the grains. However, Shiveluch core Ni concentrations are restricted to values ranging from 3000 to 3100 ppm, which agree with . High-precision EMPA core-rim profiles for three olivine grains from the Klyuchevskoy volcano. Small core-rim variations in Mg-number, Ni, and Mn are a result of partial melting; large intergrain variations in Ni are interpreted as resulting from variable addition and subtraction of sulfide or some other phase. The substantial decrease in Ca for grain 26 is interpreted as resulting from H 2 O addition from the slab; the increase in Ca in the rim reflects partial crystallization of olivine and dehydration. Partial crystallization of olivine is responsible, based on the decrease in rim Mg-number and Ni content, and increase in Mn content. The slight reversed zoning in grain 26, where Ni increases in the outer core at around 500 lm, should be noted. computed olivine grains from peridotite partial melts (Herzberg, 2011; Herzberg et al., 2013) . For comparison, olivine cores from Klyuchevskoy have nearly constant Ni contents, but there are large intergrain differences: $3300 ppm for grain 21, 2700 ppm for grain 13, and 1600 ppm for grain 26 (Fig. 4c) . Many primitive MORB olivines show Ni depletion, which has been interpreted to be the result of Ni scavenging by sulfide retention in the melting regime (Herzberg, 2011) . Klyuchevskoy olivine Ni variations are larger than those for MORB, indicating perhaps Ni extraction by sulfides or some other phase (Li et al., 2013) in subduction environments. Alternatively, we suggest below that this variation in Ni may be a response to melt-rock reaction in the mantle.
For Klyuchevskoy, there is a gradual but substantial decrease in Ca in olivine grain 26 from 1450 ppm at the center to 1060 ppm at the rim contact (Fig. 4b) . Primitive olivines having $1000 ppm Ca are also commonly observed in Central America (Fig. 2b) . Below we provide evidence that Ca zoning in Klyuchevskoy olivine is suggestive of time-dependent H 2 O addition as indicated in Fig. 4b . Similar core-to-rim drops in Ca were also reported by Kamenetsky et al. (2006) for olivines from Solomon Islands picrites. In contrast to cores, Klyuchevskoy olivine rims record an increase in Ca concentrations, as most vividly illustrated within grain 26 (Fig. 4b) . This is not an artifact of secondary Ca fluorescence from glass because the olivines are grain mounts. Shiveluch olivine grain 10 is similar to Klyuchevskoy olivine in that it exhibits a drop in Ca from the core center to the core-rim contact, then an increase in Ca to the grain edge (Fig. 5b) .
CALCIUM ZONING IN OLIVINE: A STRATEGY FOR ITS EVALUATION
For basaltic melts, there must always be an increase in Ca content along a liquid line of descent (LLD) during fractional crystallization of Ca-poor phases such as olivine and low-Ca pyroxene; olivine phenocrysts that grow along such an LLD must also exhibit an increase in Ca content, and they should exhibit Ca contents that increase from core to rim. This prediction is at odds with the measured gradual drop in Ca within some olivine cores at a constant Mg-number (Figs 4 and 5). We now explore the possibility that Ca zoning in olivine is influenced by magmatic H 2 O. This was motivated by experimental observations described below, and the suggestion made by Feig et al. (2006) that H 2 O will affect the partitioning of calcium between olivine and melt:
where D CaO Ol/L is the distribution (or partition) coefficient, and CaO refers to the weight per cent CaO in olivine and liquid. Ideally, what is needed is a model of D CaO Ol/L in anhydrous systems, and how it is affected by H 2 O. There are many models of D CaO Ol/L for anhydrous melts (Watson, 1979; Ford et al., 1983; Jurewicz & Watson, 1988; Beattie et al., 1991; Libourel, 1999; Mysen, 2007 Mysen, , 2008 Tuff & O'Neill, 2010) . However, the problem with working with zoned olivines is that the Ca contents are known (Figs 4 and 5), but we do not know the Ca contents of the melts from which they grew. This incomplete information places a limit on any comprehensive model no matter how accurate it may be. Figure 6a illustrates results of nominally anhydrous experimental studies, with compositions ranging from fertile peridotite to basalt, and at temperatures of 1150-2050 C, pressures of 1 atm to 14Á4 GPa, and for melt fractions from near-zero to 0Á86 (for peridotite) (Takahashi & Kushiro, 1983; Canil, 1992; Grove et al., 1992; Baker & Stolper, 1994; Toplis & Carroll, 1995; Herzberg & Zhang, 1996; Yang et al., 1996; Kinzler, 1997; Parman et al., 1997; Gaetani & Grove, 1998; Robinson et al., 1998; Taura et al., 1998; Walter, 1998; Falloon et al., 1999 Falloon et al., , 2008 Falloon & Danyushevsky, 2000; Laporte et al., 2004; Parman & Grove, 2004; Sano & Yamashita, 2004; Mibe et al., 2006; Wang & Gaetani, 2008; ChalotPrat et al., 2010 ChalotPrat et al., , 2013 Longhi et al., 2010; Davis et al., 2011; Le Roux et al., 2011; Matzen et al., 2011 Matzen et al., , 2013 Till et al., 2012) . There are broadly two populations of experimental data, and uncertainties in their description were minimized by separating them at 13% MgO (Fig. 6a) . Linear regressions of the two populations result in two segments intersecting at 11Á1% MgO. For the low-MgO population (i.e. MgO < 11Á1%)
(1 RMSE ¼ 60Á007). For the high-MgO population (i.e. MgO > 11Á1%)
(1 RMSE ¼ 60Á004). The experimental data are described to within 60Á007 for the low-MgO population and 60Á004 for the high-MgO population. These equations are perfectly valid within the stated uncertainty bounds, but we acknowledge that other parameterizations may do a better job of minimizing the uncertainties. The thermodynamic basis for the two segments has not been examined in detail. However, we expect that the low-MgO population probably involves greater participation of clinopyroxene, and that melt CaO contents can be driven down over relatively small ranges of temperature and melt fraction. Uncertainties in the regressions are large, and cannot be reduced by consideration of an independently adjustable olivine liquidus temperature term, which is captured by the MgO contents of the melts (Herzberg & Asimow, 2015) . In addition, it is unlikely that the parameterization can be improved by an independently adjustable pressure term; for instance, 3-7 GPa experimental results of Walter (1998) Table A3 ). An evaluation is now made of the suggestion by Feig et al. (2006) that H 2 O affects the distribution of CaO between olivine and liquid. We begin this assessment using naturally occurring olivine-hosted melt inclusion studies (Fig. 7) , and compare results to constraints from experimental petrology (Fig. 8 ). We use melt inclusion H 2 O contents and major elements that were reported with their host olivines from different arc settings Portnyagin et al., 2007b Portnyagin et al., , 2014 Sadofsky et al., 2008; Shaw et al., 2008; Kelley et al., 2010; Zimmer et al., 2010; Cooper et al., 2012) . Other melt inclusion studies have been summarized by Plank et al. (2013) , but many did not report olivine CaO content. We assume equilibrium between olivine and melt inclusions, and acknowledge complexities associated with melt inclusion zoning (Newcombe et al., 2014 (Ghiorso & Sack, 1995) ; L, Libourel (1999) . M and L are results of olivine and liquid compositions along a computed liquid line of descent for a primary magma containing 17% MgO; HOH is similar, but the higher MgO arises from olivine addition.
melt. In this sense, the low diffusivity of Ca in olivine (Coogan et al., 2005) , when compared with that of H þ (Hauri, 2002; Portnyagin et al., 2008; Gaetani et al., 2012; Bucholz et al., 2013) , has the potential to retain the memory of magmatic water that is otherwise lost by diffusion.
Major elements were normalized to anhydrous, and D CaO
Ol/L for each olivine and its melt inclusion is shown in Fig. 7 , together with the parameterized results for zero water [equations (2) suggested by Feig et al. (2006) , and we provide a preliminary linear parameterization. For the low-MgO melt population, data regression yields
where H 2 O is the melt inclusion weight per cent water content. For the high-MgO melt population, regression yields
where H 2 O is the melt inclusion weight per cent water content. In equations (4) and (5), the delta terms are defined as
where D CaO Ol/L (dry) is derived from the parameterized nominally anhydrous results in Fig. 6a and given in equations (2) and (3) for the low-and high-MgO populations, respectively. In Fig. 7 , the low-and high-MgO populations are separated by the line
Equations (4) and (5) describe the melt inclusion data to within 60Á7% H 2 O at the 1r level relative to the anhydrous system as described by equations (2) and (3). Propagating uncertainties in the anhydrous parameterizations, the total uncertainty in magmatic water inferred from D CaO Ol/L and MgO is 61Á4% H 2 O (1r) for the low-MgO population and 61Á8% H 2 O (1r) for the high-MgO population.
We now assess the influence of H 2 O on the distribution of CaO between olivine and liquid from experimental data. The H 2 O content of quench liquid in hydrous experiments has been measured by SIMS, FTIR, mass balance, and by difference (Hirose & Kawamoto, 1995; Mü ntener et al., 2001; Parman & Grove, 2004; Feig et al., 2006; Hauri et al., 2006; Balta et al., 2011; Tenner et al., 2012; Nandedkar et al., 2014) . In addition, our database includes the nominally anhydrous results of Wasylenki et al. (2003) , who measured 1Á2% H 2 O in one of their experiments; it is important to consider that the unintended entry of H 2 O into nominally anhydrous experiments may contribute further to the uncertainty in the anhydrous parameterization given in Fig. 6a . As with anhydrous experiments, we note large uncertainties in the reported CaO contents of olivine in some cases, and accept only results with reported variations of 610%. Quench melt compositions reported by Tenner et al. (2012) , from synthetic peridotite KLB-1 þ H 2 O, were used in conjunction with coexisting olivines that we reanalyzed by high-precision electron microprobe analysis; data are given in Supplementary Data Table A2 . The root mean square error of measured olivine CaO in the Tenner et al. (2012) experiments ranges from 65 to 13% relative; this is in contrast to 61Á5% in our San Carlos olivine standard, which was measured over 300 times before, during, and after each analytical routine, to correct for machine drift. Of the elements measured, Ca invariably displays the largest uncertainty; some of this may be attributed to secondary Ca fluorescence, but we have measured significant heterogeneity within the cores of single olivine crystals. We conclude that equilibrium was only partially achieved with respect to CaO distribution between olivine and liquid in experiments run for long durations and in the presence of H 2 O.
Experimental (4) and (5) , much greater than that of melt inclusions, and this precludes their use as a geohygrometer. One potential issue with experiments is that samples could be compromised by inadvertent CO 2 contamination, as a result of the use of graphite capsules in high-pressure experiments. Figure 9 shows that CO 2 can affect D CaO Ol/L in a manner similar to H 2 O, based on nominally anhydrous carbonated experimental data reported by Dasgupta et al. (2007 Dasgupta et al. ( , 2013 . In general, volatiles suppress D CaO
Ol/L
, and at present we cannot distinguish CO 2 from H 2 O. Tenner et al. (2012) corrected the melt compositions for CO 2 , but we use their uncorrected melt compositions for purposes of consistency and comparison with other studies for which no such corrections were provided. Melts synthesized in all nominally anhydrous and carbonated experiments probably contain both CO 2 and H 2 O, and melts of all hydrous experiments probably have some amount of CO 2 . Even small amounts of each volatile can substantially lower D CaO Ol/L , and we know of no way to deconvolve the effects of CO 2 from H 2 O with confidence. Therefore, we rely exclusively on studies of naturally occurring olivine-hosted melt inclusion as a means to calibrate the olivine hygrometer.
APPLICATION OF THE OLIVINE GEOHYGROMETER Olivines and whole-rocks
A prediction can be made of magmatic H 2 O concentrations using the composition of olivine in equilibrium with its parental magma as inferred from whole-rock compositions. In general, whole-rock compositions are not in equilibrium with olivine, and it is necessary to add olivine to or subtract it from the most primitive rock to compute the CaO and MgO content of the parental magma in equilibrium with measured olivines with the highest Mg-numbers. This procedure is discussed in the Supplementary Data, and results are given in Supplementary Data Table A3 . We work exclusively with high-precision olivine analyses from Hawaii, Ontong Java Plateau, Gorgona komatiites, and Archean komatiites reported by Sobolev et al. (2007) . For Siqueiros MORB and subduction zones, we use highprecision olivine data reported in this study (Supplementary Data Table A1 ). H 2 O contents are obtained using equations (1)- (6), and results from a wide range of geological occurrences are shown in Fig. 10 .
Fig. 9. Reported CO 2 contents of experimental melts as a function of the difference in D CaO
Ol/L between a dry and carbonated sys-
(dry) is computed from equations (2) and (3). Filled circles are data from Dasgupta et al. (2007) and the regression is based on these data; open circles are data from Dasgupta et al. (2013) . Table A3 . Olivine CaO contents used to obtain D CaO Ol/L were obtained from high-precision data for Hawaii, Ontong Java Plateau, Gorgona komatiites, and Archean komatiites , and high-precision data for MORB and subduction zones reported in this study (Supplementary Data Table A1 ).
By applying the olivine geohygrometer, we estimate low magmatic H 2 O for lavas containing high Ca contents in olivine (e.g. Fig. 2 ). This result is relevant for MORB, the Ontong Java Plateau, Hawaii, and komatiites from Gorgona and various Archean occurrences (Fig. 10) . We calculate 0Á1% H 2 O for Siqueiros MORB sample D-20-15, in good agreement with 0Á04-0Á12% H 2 O from measurements on olivine-hosted melt inclusions (Saal et al., 2002) . For the Ontong Java Plateau sample 1187, we obtain 0% H 2 O, in good agreement with 0Á20% measured by Roberge et al. (2005) . Calculated water contents for Loihi, Mauna Loa and Mauna Kea on Hawaii range from zero to 1Á6%; they are mostly higher than measured H 2 O contents from olivine-hosted melt inclusions (Hauri, 2002) , but within the uncertainty of our geohygrometer. Archean komatiites from Alexo in the Superior Province and the Komati Formation of the Barberton greenstone belt are estimated to be dry magmas, in contrast to wet magmas that have been inferred in subduction zones (Parman et al., 1997) . However, there is ambiguity with this interpretation because the komatiites may also have been volatile-rich magmas that degassed before olivine crystallized in surface flows. If hydrous melting in subduction zones was important in Archean komatiite petrogenesis, then it must have been fundamentally different from that at the present time as indicated by the contrasting contents of Ca in olivine (Fig. 2) .
The CO 2 contents of subduction zone volatiles are generally low (e.g. Manning, 2004; Kelley et al., 2010; Plank et al., 2013; Aiuppa et al., 2014; Mironov et al., 2015) . Therefore, low D CaO Ol/L should be predominantly influenced by H 2 O. In general, the estimated magmatic H 2 O concentration ranges from 3 to 4 wt % (Fig. 10) at the Kamchatka and Central American arcs, which agrees with H 2 O maxima from melt inclusion studies .
We calculate 3Á9% H 2 O for primitive melts in equilibrium with olivines having an Mg-number of 91Á9 from the Klyuchevskoy volcano, which is in good agreement with recent estimations of the water content of Klyuchevskoy parental magmas: 3Á5 wt % from melt inclusion studies (Mironov & Portnyagin, 2011) and 3Á9-4Á9 wt % from the hydration-driven homogenization of olivine-hosted melt inclusions (Mironov et al., 2015) . Numerous Klyuchevskoy melt inclusion studies (e.g. Portnyagin et al., 2007b; Auer et al., 2009 ) have reported a very wide range of melt inclusion water contentsfrom less than 1 wt % to 7Á1 wt %. Low melt inclusion water content is explained by magma and/or melt inclusion degassing, whereas 7Á1% H 2 O has been explained by magmatic H 2 O accumulation as an incompatible component during fractional crystallization (Mironov & Portnyagin, 2011) .
For the Shiveluch volcano located north of Klyuchevskoy, we calculate 6Á4% H 2 O contents for parental melts in equilibrium with olivine having an Mgnumber of 92Á5. This high value of H 2 O content for the Shiveluch parental magma may help to explain the existence of high-magnesium (MgO is $11 wt %) basaltic rocks bearing phlogopite and amphibole (Volynets et al., 1997; Ponomareva et al., 2007; Gorbach & Portnyagin, 2011) . Possible contributions to the high water content in Shiveluch parental magmas are lower mantle wedge temperatures, less peridotite material assimilated by hydrous eclogite melts, and a higher relative contribution of water from the slab (Portnyagin et al., 2007a) .
We calculate 3Á0% H 2 O for primitive melts in equilibrium with olivines having an Mg-number of 86Á3 from the Gorely volcano, which is in good agreement with three independent estimations (2Á8-3Á0 wt % of H 2 O) reported in Gavrilenko et al. (2016) .
In the Central American arc, 3Á5% H 2 O is inferred for the Barva volcano and 2Á0% H 2 O is inferred for the Platanar volcano. For Iraz u, our geohygrometer yields 2Á7 wt % H 2 O, in good agreement with 2Á8-3Á2 wt % reported by Benjamin et al. (2007) from melt inclusions in the most primitive olivines.
Olivines and melt inclusions
Another way to infer magmatic water is by application of our olivine geohygrometer to the compositions of olivines and their melt inclusions that have been corrected for olivine crystallization. Results for several well-described cases are given in Fig. 11 . Sobolev et al. (2011) provided data for Mauna Loa and the most MgOrich melt inclusions are consistent with about 1Á2% H 2 O; low MgO contents that indicate higher H 2 O contents are artifacts of incorrectly reconstructing olivine crystallization along the melt inclusion walls. Inferred 1Á2% H 2 O for the high-MgO Mauna Loa population is similar to that obtained from whole-rocks (Fig. 11) , and it is higher than the 0Á35% maxima reported by Hauri (2002) and the 0Á37% mean reported by Sobolev et al. (2011) . Although this difference is well within the uncertainty of our geohygrometer, it may also indicate that the low diffusivity of Ca in olivine is retaining the memory of H þ that was lost by diffusion. Likewise, $1% H 2 O inferred for melt inclusions from the Gudchikhinsky Formation of the Siberian Traps (Fig. 11) is higher than the 0Á03-0Á25% reported by Sobolev et al. (2009a) .
Application of our geohygrometer to the compositions of olivine-hosted melt inclusions from the Cerro Negro volcano in Nicaragua, compiled by Portnyagin et al. (2014) , yields $4-6% H 2 O (Fig. 11 ). This range is higher than but overlapping with 0Á5-6% H 2 O measured by SIMS and FTIR (Roggensack et al., 1997; Roggensack, 2001; Wehrmann et al., 2011; Portnyagin et al., 2014) . Again, the low diffusivity of Ca in olivine may be retaining the memory of H þ that was lost by diffusion in some cases. Our geohygrometer fails to explain the partitioning of CaO between melt inclusions and their host olivines for meimechites (Sobolev et al., 2009b; Fig. 11) . Meimechites are ultramafic, potassium-rich and silicapoor volcanic rocks restricted to northern Siberia (Arndt et al., 1995; Sobolev et al., 2009b) . Olivines in meimechites are anomalously high in CaO, which explains the high D CaO
Ol/L at around 20% MgO relative to our geohygrometer (Fig. 11) . The meimechites also have unusually high CaO/Al 2 O 3 , in the 1Á5-2Á5 range, owing mostly to low Al 2 O 3 rather than high CaO (Sobolev et al., 2009b) . We expect that the meimechite misfit indicates shortcomings with the ability of using MgO as the sole adjustable parameter to describe the partitioning of CaO between olivine and melt.
EVIDENCE FOR HYDRATION AND DEHYDRATION RECORDED BY OLIVINES FROM KLYUCHEVSKOY AND SHIVELUCH VOLCANOES
For Klyuchevskoy, the gradual but substantial decrease in Ca in the core of olivine grain 26, from 1450 ppm at the center to 1060 ppm at the rim contact, is not correlated with changes in Mg, Fe, Ni, and Mn (Fig. 4) . We now test and reject a number of hypotheses to explain these observations.
(1) Olivine grain 26 was a phenocryst that grew during partial crystallization of olivine and/or low-Ca pyroxene. This scenario predicts that the grain should exhibit normal zoning with Ca increasing and Mg-number decreasing from core to rim, but this is not observed. However, we might imagine that such zoning did occur during crystallization, but the faster diffusing elements such as Mg, Fe, Mn, and Ni were subsequently completely re-equilibrated, whereas the slower diffusing Ca was only partially equilibrated. We can discount this explanation because olivine grain 26 is not zoned in even slower diffusing elements such as phosphorus and aluminum, data that will be reported in a subsequent and more detailed study.
(2) Olivine grain 26 was a phenocryst that initially grew from a high-Ca magma, and subsequently mixed into a low-Ca magma. The faster diffusing elements such as Mg, Fe, Mn, and Ni were subsequently completely re-equilibrated, whereas the slower diffusing Ca was only partially equilibrated. Again, this is not likely because the strong Ca zoning is not revealed in the slow-diffusing elements P and Al.
We propose that the core-rim decrease in Ca content in olivine grain 26 may reflect time-progressive H 2 O addition, and predict how this hypothesis can be tested. In the absence of regularly spaced melt inclusions distributed from core to rim, we assume that the parental magma contains 8Á7% CaO (Supplementary Data Table  A3 ). Reference to our geohygrometer (Fig. 10) indicates that the core of grain 26 could have formed in response to increased magmatic H 2 O, from 0Á9 to 3Á5%, as shown in Fig. 12 . This was calculated from D CaO Ol/L using coreto-rim olivine CaO contents (Fig. 4b) and an assumed parental magma having 8Á7% CaO (Supplementary  Data Table A3 ). Magmatic H 2 O contents were calculated from equations (1), (3), (5) and (6). Olivine H 2 O contents were calculated from olivine-melt H 2 O partition coefficients of 0Á0007 (Tenner et al., 2009; Le Voyer et al., 2014) and 0Á0015 (Hauri et al., 2006) . This range of predicted H 2 O contents will represent an upper bound if the slab melts or fluids are deficient in CaO when compared with our assumed parental magma composition. Furthermore, this assumed constant magmatic Ca content will probably compromise inferences about predicted H 2 O contents to an at present unknown extent; our model needs to be tested and subject to falsification by core-rim analyses of H 2 O contents using SIMS analysis. In the absence of SIMS data, our olivine geohygrometer predicts that olivine is capturing in its Ca content the time-progressive entry of H 2 O from the subducted slab. Olivine hydration may occur in the mantle wedge during convective corner flow, from distal drier parts to proximal wetter regions above the slab. The similarity of $1000 ppm Ca at the Klyuchevskoy rim contact with primitive olivines from Central America (Fig. 2b ) may indicate that our inferred Ol/L was calculated from core to rim using olivine CaO contents given in Fig. 4b and a parental magma having 8Á67% CaO (Supplementary Data Table A3 ). Magmatic H 2 O contents were calculated from equations (1), (3), (5) and (6). Olivine H 2 O contents were calculated using olivine-melt H 2 O partition coefficients of 0Á0007 (Tenner et al., 2009; Le Voyer et al., 2014) and 0Á0015 (Hauri et al., 2006) . 3Á5% H 2 O is a common global feature, in agreement with conclusions drawn by Plank et al. (2013) .
In contrast to cores, Klyuchevskoy olivine rims record an increase in Ca concentration, as most vividly illustrated within grain 26 (Fig. 4b) . This is not an artifact of secondary Ca fluorescence from glass because the olivines are grain mounts. We interpret the increased Ca in olivine rims as a response to dehydration of the host magma during ascent. The abrupt drop in Mgnumber and Ni content in the olivine rims also reflects the influence of crystallization. Portnyagin et al. (2014) similarly provided evidence for dehydration during crystallization of clinopyroxene for the Cerro Negro volcano, and that this drove down CaO in the derivative magmas. For Klyuchevskoy, it can be shown that olivine has an Mg-number of $88 when clinopyroxene starts to crystallize along the LLD at 8-10% MgO, much higher than olivine rim compositions (Fig. 4a) . It might be counterintuitive, but dehydration can drive up the Ca contents of the olivine rims even when clinopyroxene crystallization drives down the Ca contents of the derivative magmas. In general, olivine rims record dehydration during decompression crystallization.
Shiveluch olivine grain 10 is similar to Klyuchevskoy olivine in that it exhibits Ca-related evidence for hydration in the core, as well as dehydration in the rim (Fig. 5b) ; however, absolute Ca contents are much lower in Shiveluch, indicating that the olivines originated from more H 2 O-rich melts or fluids. If we assume a parental Shiveluch magma with 15Á4% MgO and 7Á5% CaO (Supplementary Data Table A3 ), then reference to our geohygrometer indicates that the core of Shiveluch grain 10 formed in response to an increase of H 2 O, from 4Á8 to 6Á5%; using a partition coefficient of 0Á0015 for H 2 O between olivine and melt (Hauri et al., 2006) , the olivine core in grain 10 is expected to contain 72-98 ppm H 2 O. This range would drop by half using an olivine-melt partition coefficient of 0Á0007 from Tenner et al. (2009) and Le Voyer et al. (2014) . These predicted high water contents can be falsified with SIMS analysis.
We find no relationship between inferred magmatic H 2 O content and olivine Ni content. For example, wet olivine cores from Shiveluch have $3000 ppm Ni (Fig. 5c) , which is similar to 2800-3100 ppm Ni in olivine in mantle peridotite , and Ni in olivine from dry Siqueiros MORB and other anhydrous partial melts of peridotite (Herzberg, 2011) . Furthermore, variations in olivine core Ni contents from the Klyuchevskoy volcano (Fig. 4c) do not correlate with variations in Ca concentration. However, 1600 ppm Ni in grain 26 is notably very low, perhaps reflecting the participation of sulfide or some other phase (Li et al., 2013) or S-bearing metasomatic fluids and melts in subduction environments (Bataleva et al., 2016) . Low olivine Ni contents have also been reported in olivines from dunites in mantle peridotite, and these can form by the dissolution and replacement of pyroxene in melt channels (Kelemen et al., 1995 (Kelemen et al., , 1997 Suhr et al., 2003; Batanova & Savelieva, 2009 ). In the melt-rock reaction model, olivine replaces pyroxenes according to the reaction pyroxene þ liquid ! olivine þ spinel þ liquid (Kelemen et al., 1997) . Comparable with Kamchatka olivine grain 26 are olivines in dunites from the Luobusa ophiolite, the Oman ophiolite (1257-1885 ppm Ni; Koga et al., 2001) , and dunite xenoliths from Shiveluch volcano in Kamchatka (1570 ppm Ni; Bryant et al., 2007) . It is therefore possible that Klyuchevskoy olivine grain 26 originated by melt-rock reaction in the mantle. Of course, we cannot tell whether the olivine grain was plucked from a melt channel that contained olivine as a sole crystalline phase, or if it was olivinerich peridotite. Also, we have no way to evaluate the depth at which melt-rock reaction occurred below Kamchatka.
Olivine grains from Klyuchevskoy and Shiveluch have Mg-numbers ranging from 90 to 93 (Figs 4 and 5) , similar to those reported by Kamenetsky et al. (2006) from Kamchatka and other subduction zone occurrences. One explanation is that these olivines crystallized as phenocrysts from primitive magmas; problems with this interpretation were discussed above. Alternatively, the olivine grains might have been in equilibrium with primary magmas in the partial melting region, as we indicate in Figs 4 and 5, and have nothing to do with partial crystallization. This hypothesis is consistent with data from Klyuchevskoy olivine grains 13 and 26, which appear to have exotic origins because they display diffusion-controlled radial offsets in Mgnumber, Ni, and Ca (Fig. 4) . We attribute the offset signature to a process where entire grains were plucked from the melting region and the rims recorded diffusion profiles that formed by partial re-equilibration with their host magmas during ascent in the volcano conduit. Furthermore, other researchers have considered the possibility that not all magmatic olivines originated by partial crystallization in the crust . As discussed in the preceding paragraph a mantle origin by melt-rock reaction for Klyuchevskoy olivine grain 26 would explain the low Ni content. In the paragraph that follows, we assume that the olivine grains from Klyuchevskoy and Shiveluch volcanoes originated in deep partial melting regions in the mantle; but we acknowledge that more work is needed to determine if there are geodynamic impediments related to the export of olivines from this region.
The mantle wedge below the Central Kamchatka Depression is probably dominated by a peridotite lithology, as indicated by the primitive olivines with high Mg-numbers and low Ni contents (Figs 4 and 5) . This may seem paradoxical because siliceous slab melts and fluids are likely to react with wedge peridotite, thereby transforming it to pyroxenite (e.g. Kelemen et al., 2003; Portnyagin et al., 2007a; Straub et al., 2008 Straub et al., , 2011 . Furthermore, the indelible signature of many pyroxenite melts is that they crystallize olivines with elevated Ni contents (Kelemen et al., 1998; Sobolev et al., 2005 Sobolev et al., , 2007 Herzberg, 2011; Vidito et al., 2013) , as shown clearly by examples from the Mexican Volcanic Belt (Straub et al., 2008 (Straub et al., , 2011 and Iraz u . However, Ni-rich olivines are not a typical feature of Klyuchevskoy and Shiveluch volcanoes. The dominance of peridotite source melting below the Central Kamchatka Depression might indicate that the high magmatic H 2 O contents originated by low-SiO 2 slab dehydration rather than by high-SiO 2 slab melting. Alternatively, pyroxenite could have formed in abundance at some point below the Central Kamchatka Depression, but was subsequently melted out. There is great potential for using olivine chemistry to understand in more detail the provenance of olivine and magmatic H 2 O in subduction zones.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
High-precision electron microprobe analyses were obtained on olivine grains from the Siqueiros Transform (East Pacific Rise); Klyuchevskoy, Shiveluch and Gorely volcanoes in the Kamchatka Arc; and the Iraz u, Platanar and Barva volcanoes of the Central American Arc. Calcium contents of these subduction zone olivines are lower than those for olivines from modern MORB, Archean komatiites, and Hawaii. A role for magmatic H 2 O is likely for subduction zone olivines, and we have explored the suggestion by Feig et al. (2006) that H 2 O has affected the partitioning of CaO between olivine and silicate melt. We provide a calibration of CaO partitioning between olivine and its equilibrium melt as a geohygrometer and show that it is necessarily preliminary, in part because many nominally anhydrous experiments are inadvertently volatile-bearing, and it is difficult to deconvolve the effects of H 2 O and CO 2 in volatile-bearing experiments. Equally of concern is that experimental olivine Ca contents were probably compromised by secondary Ca fluorescence and low Ca diffusivity. In principle, the low diffusivity of Ca in olivine (Coogan et al., 2005) , when compared with that of H þ (Hauri, 2002; Portnyagin et al., 2008; Gaetani et al., 2012; Bucholz et al., 2013) , might help to retain the memory of magmatic water that is otherwise lost by diffusion and degassing. We have circumvented some of these problems by comparing melting experiments from nominally anhydrous systems with minimally degassed H 2 O contents of olivine-hosted melt inclusions. Melt inclusions can be heterogeneous and equilibrium with host olivines may be problematic, and the uncertainties are large. However, application of our geohygrometer typically yields 3-4 wt % magmatic H 2 O for the Kamchatka and Central American arcs for olivines having $1000 ppm Ca, which agrees with H 2 O maxima from melt inclusion studies ; Cerro Negro and Shiveluch volcanoes are exceptions, with about 6% H 2 O. Our geohygrometer is by no means a replacement for more accurate methods of H 2 O analysis, but it has the advantage of applicability in cases where olivinehosted melt inclusions do not exist. Additionally, application of the geohygrometer to core-rim olivine Ca analyses has the potential to reveal changes in magmatic H 2 O, as revealed by the Klyuchevskoy and Shiveluch volcanoes. Even if olivine-hosted melt inclusions do exist, it is not likely that they have core-rim distributions that will permit an evaluation of variations in magmatic H 2 O by SIMS analysis. In the ideal case, SIMS analysis of melt inclusions can be complemented by the Ca content of olivine, to yield a more complete assessment of the role of water in subduction zones.
High-precision electron microprobe analyses with 10-20 lm spatial resolution on some olivine grains from Klyuchevskoy and Shiveluch show a decrease in Ca content from core centers to the rim contacts. Our geohygrometer indicates that the olivine grains may record entry of magmatic H 2 O. Furthermore, high Mg-numbers and Ni contents indicate that these are mantle olivines, and the inferred H 2 O may record entry from the slab to the mantle wedge. In contrast, olivine rims probably record decompression dehydration during crystallization in the volcano conduit or crust. Variations in olivine Mg-number and Ca contents (e.g. Fig. 2b ) record a complex history of partial melting and crystallization, H 2 O entry and degassing, and diffusion. We suggest that zoning of Ca in olivine from subduction zone lavas may provide the first petrological record of temporal changes that occur during hydration of the mantle wedge and dehydration during magma ascent, and we predict olivine H 2 O contents that can be tested by SIMS analysis.
